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A 1) VKBTISKM KNTS.
HOW TO PROPOSE.AN AMUSING H ACE.;lIOW IT FKlil.S TO BE INSANE.For the Roanoke News.PROFESSIONAL CARDS. For Dyspepsia,

A brit'ht-eve- d cirl. who is a skillful Costive nes a,T waa once insane and I often muse

ty that .several policemen could hold hint
or conduct him to the padded cell which is

provided for maniacs. Deputy Warden
McDonald had half his beard torn out and
several officers were badly bruised. Gar-

rison held mi to beard until

I V I v iai 1 M
" iCti l L I O T T .

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
NORFOLK, VA.

over my experience. There are, of course,

many kinds of insanity. Some mental
ilisnnlern take rilaee so craduallv that even

Sick Headache,
Ch route Diar-rlira- a,

Juuiidlce.
Impurity of the

angler for hearts, thinks a young man. to
be successful, should propose after a very
short acquaintance take the girl by storm,
as it were, while she is pleased with a new liU wrist was pounded with a bunch of lUoodj Fever andthe closest companions of the victim are at

Rooms 1 anct 3 Virginian Building.
beau, and before she has time to tire oi

From the Richmond State.

In the clasic literature of southern story-

telling there is a fine charactor-skete- h of
tho City of Hills, but, for tho life of me, I
cannot recall the author's name.

The narrator wont into the Arcadian
beauties of the surrounding country and
then came down to hard-pa- He went
to church on Sunday and had a panoramic

description of a good Methodist's idea of
bow the evil one makes it warm for the

oct 5 ly. Ague, Malaria,
and all Diseases

a loss to remember wnen uie irouuio
lipinn. It must have been this way in

keys and nearly broken. As coon as be
had been turned louse in his cell Garrison

tore off his clothinc and ibwtmyod bis bed- -

Colonel Vavason, Mr. Chesterton's
uncle, took him sternly to task for his de-

fection from the line of equity.
Duko laughed.
'.'My dear uncle," said he, "you take

things too seriously I Cannot an en-

gaged man so much as look at another
woman ?"

But one day, in blossomy May, Colonel

Vavason's card was brought up to Miss

Leslie.
Cora was preparing to go out with

Miss Duchesne for a drive. She was full

of bright happiness that morning, and
eveu Miss Duchesne breathed more freely,

for Ariiiilnn Rtickinojiam had left them

K ASCII 4BEU, caused by Pe- -
my case. One evening, after an oppres

rtug ment of IJver, Bowels and Kidneys.tick. Then he Hung the fragm-n- ts tbrimch

him; then iollow the proposal up Willi

vigorous courtship, lots of flowers and boo

buns, drives, theatres, parties, etc., and if
she consents, insist upon a short engage-

ment by ull nieites.
Another well known blonde bounty who

Attorney at l.aw,
ENFIELD, N. C.

sively warm day, a day wnen l exP!:
ienced more fatigue from the heat tlnfll

over Kefnrn nr Ml lice. I Sat OH U1V Porch

the bars of his cell, rood was ullt red him.

but he refused to cat nml threw it into the
V ' 1corridor. Sometimes h' become qui 't. sold

fanning myself. "This arm that is now in sinner in the pyrotechnic hereafter. ThisPractice In tho counties nninlifax, Nash, Edfre-,nib- e

and Wilson. Collections made in all wru has created sad havoc and .had much ex- -

jnu. li. u. then he pours ot.t a stream ot pnui'iiuy
and obscenity, lniii''led with pious plrti- -oftlii'.StutO nerienoe in this line, savs the only successpart ot it beat the recent earthquakes ana

nntntions in .Tuva. Then ho cot drunk to
motion, 1 mused, "must ono oi uiesc
days be dust. I wonder how long will the
time he." Then I mused upon the evi- -II. SMITH J K. ful way to propose is when least expect'-d- .

R pass the week off, and finally on Saturday
Allow no lime for consideration, mm then" . .77 ... hi

MY CHILDHOOD'S HOME.

BY FLORA B. PULL EM.

Well, yea 'tis true, that I at hut
Must leave the dear old home,

The hallowed spot, the cherished place,
Willi other forum to Mam.

Though Oceana should, from me divide
My childhood' happy home,

There'8 mine on earth more dear to nie,
Than the place I've alwaya known.

And should I ne'er hehold again,
I la old and stately trees,

I'll ne'er furget their cooling shade
In the quiet evening tirccxe.

My sisters may, perhaps, fuiyet
Me, 'mid their tolls and cares

But may my name steal softly in,
To them in midnight prayers.

My brother's young and fragile form
I I Ik mother s tvntc hftil care,

Will la I fear, neglected now
That she Is no more there!

Oh, mother, If In yonder skies
Thou cans't protect thy aon,

Keep him. dear mother, from the cup,
That leads to endless ruin,

m
My father's aged and feeble steps

( l'er)uiis more felt than shown)
Must lciul him, where in days gone hy,

He did not think to own.
Hi llcctliiiis of our nclglilsirn, list,

And friends 1 hold most dear
Will uncii, often visit me,

In every iwiwlng year.

But should there he a space, wherein
My name should have a Ihounlit,

May (lisl supply the vacant place ;

l or the gone are soon forgot.
Oil dial! when another home is mine,

Anil another's love my bliss
Aid and protect us, day by day,

To shun a change like tills.
Hkatiisvii.i.b, N.C.

went to inn. k i t. nix bu carts cuiiio indeuce 1 had ot immortality. I couiu uoAttorney at

SCOTLAND NKCK, X. ('. from Amherst and nine bull teams from thothinirs that other people could not ac- -

fi.nu.lisli. T had Lime through battle

insist that tho acceptance must be "now or

never." She feels sure that is the only

way that she will ever bo eupts red ; 1t.it

sho thinks very few men are'jold enough

south, Frinkli-i- , Rocky Mount, Henry
Courthouse and a'l that way. There was

tuiles. He said that he was the Lord of
lords and the King of kings, and that b"
was now in the bonds of iniquity. Ho was

in ver insane befo-- e, but his mother passed
some time in an asylum." The young bride
is prostrated wilh grief at the strange effect

the marriage has hud upon her ho.tbaad
She has taken to her bed. and it is fen rod

that her terrible misfortune mav affect her

after buttle, and though bullets sungPractices In the comity ofllnlirnx and adjoining
counties, and III the Supreme court of intMato

the night before in response so at least
sho gave them to understand to a tele-

gram her father, who was ill. The night-

mare dream was over at last all the
world was Mtiy I

She run down into the drawing-room- ,

where Colonel Vavason leaned against the
mantel, tall, pale, and handsome.

"Oh, Colonel," she said brightly, "I ani

mi Lilml to see vou. Duke iscoininir '

a "Iiorse swapper' m from lennesseo try- -and struck around me thick as nail, yet I
rnimiined uiiiiiiurod. I had tiasscd throuirh to try that game.

A handsome young widow, well known.V y. .. in", to beet the guileless p.p. v . on a

horseflesh trade and numerous grades of
small i'arnieis with what v'.ie derided Yiri- -

epidemics ot yellow lever, iuy ltiea
gained strength as I mused, and I was in society crcles, who is not so rich as she

was. says Unit the only successful way to

win her is to offer a fine house, horse and
brain.

convinced that I should livo lorever. 4o,

t M. IIUUZAHI),
" Attorney at l,aw,

HALIFAX, N.C

timer In the Court House. Strict attention given
..all branches uf the profession.

Jnlil-.'l)-

koo called in those days "iruck and snss.

"Then " nuiTrtor. 'I Hliiuil ll

SYMPTOMS OF A DISFASFn OVF.R.
Bad liieath; l'aia in the Side, somrtimM the

pain it ft It under the Sl mUukra far
Khcuainiism ; general of appetite; Bowels

eottive, sometimes alteinaling with lax; '
Kieislly Is troubled with p:iin, is dull and heavy,
Willi somidersble lots of memory, accompasic:d
wiM apaiaful sensatitmof leavin;; uiiiloaetoinetliinc
wMek oyjlit to have li,'tn dune; a'sliglit, dry cough
Rtid tashed faca is lomettinet aa attendant, olten
mistakea for consumption; the patient complains
of wMtriniM and debility nervous, cully startled;
feet aald or burning, nometimet a prickly tentation
of last ski aitistt; spirits are low sud trespoadeat,
aikri, qilhamli satisfied that exercise would bt bna-ax- l,

ymt acst caa hardly mmnioh up fortitude ta
try ai ia Ssct, distrusts every remedy. Several
of as akova tyniMoins attend the diseatt, but cases ,

katva oocuritsl wnea but few of them eiiittd, yet

nir : aer death has shown the liver to
haw Seen eMcnslniy deranged.

Xt should be usael hy all persons, old and
youaf, whenever any of tha above

symptoins appear.

Prrtons Trnvellus: or I.lvlns; In
Lnealltles, ny titkina a dose ncrasion-afr- y

to keep the I jver In nealthy action, will avoid
ol MavlnrMe, IIIMuna altneks, Iiirrmesi, Nsu-sa-

IlnrtHiaeiJ, lltpreitsion of Spirits, etc. It
JI iavieeraie list s ui e of wine, hut Is no

liatvi'iiKO.
IT Tew have fiilen nnytlilng linrd ot

Mgtiealoa. or ki IxMvy after nicaU, or steep,
he st saalit, lake a dote and you will be relieved.

Tim Ifcietnrs' Kills will be saved
by always keeping the Regulator

ffl the House t

For, whatever the ailment m:iy be, a thoroughly
tale puriratlve, alteruttvo . ml tonic can
never nc out of place. The remedy it harmless
imtt does not Interfere with business or
pleasure.

it m runrxT vkoktaiile,
And has sll the power and efficacy of Cidoinel or
(Quinine, without any of the injurious after effects.

TIIEl.OXT t'ONFEIEH4l'E FUNDS.this cannot be, lor death billows all men
like. Yes. 1 inn to die like other men,But she paused as her eyes fell on his

little bull what had (,ot loose from his pro
pale features, the look ol mute Horror in

nml T believe that it is mv tlutv to make prietor it coming dow.i the hill, wnicii were

so strai dit that a ant could have chimb up
his eyes.

"Duke will never come here njiain,110 MAS S. HILL,
1 the most ol hie; to maun money, umi

nlilfkV IIIVMi .1:' nml til educate in v children,

Boston llcmhl.

Apropos of the lost Coii feder.it e funds,
let mo tell you a little story which, in ad-

dition to its interesting cliaraeier, is s:t"et-I- v

true. Tn December. ISli-l- a Very swift

carriage, with plenty of money to keep
them up,

A daik-eye-
fl girl wilh a tangle of soft

brown hair shading her brow, ways: "If a

fellow is desperately in love with a ol and
is persistent in his effort to win her, he is

sure to win his suit. Widowers under-

stand this point aud know exactly how to
. . , Ml I

it. Ho were teuring up ground pow-

erful and bcl'owin'' fit to scare a good- -
said he in a low tone. "Be li heroine,
Cora. Hear vour trouble bravely. Duke

Attorney at Law,

HALIFAX, X. C. sized thunder-stor- out of Us water. 1 he
1 wanted to lie rich, and 1 began to suuiy
over an imaginary list of enterprises. At
lust I hit upon radishes, l'eople mustwent itwav before davliuht, lie lelt

intim market were livo to theconscdiienees
unto imkino- tun to tell Volt, lie loVCMtU'is In Iliillfix and adjoining oomitleH and

Federal and Supreme courts. of being butt by that little bull, and somehave radishes. J hey should be m every
, i , , i i 1Ariadne Buckingham, and has followed

stunt. T uv could lie lined anu soiu in
HE LOST THEM BOTH.

"Cora," said old Mi Duchesne ab-

ruptly, "did you ever have your fortune

her to her home !

And so Com Leslie closed tho chapter

took down st! vera! ot the many lu'is, and
others they dumb up onto more hills.

The bull he were coming ; not a moment
winter. I would plant filly acres with
rmlisli seed, and neonle all over the coun

and light blockade runner was captured off

Wilmington, N. C. It had b.'en built for

tho purpose of running dr.igs and medi-

cines into the Confederacy, and had made

a great many trips, when, by a

concatenation of oireuiiistauces and acc'-dent- s,

one fogey morning in December,
she found herself u !nu' way outside of

of her first love or. rather Marmaduke
told?" were to be lost.

W. MASON,rji

Attorney at I. aw,

UARYShTKO, N.C.

..it tit a n.MiHu .r Vr.H1.nmT1t.1n nn.i flit

try would refer to me as the "radish
('lioNtcrtiin clnscil it fur her

Cora started at the sudden micHtioii "Vresentlv tho storm struck with a wildkinu. .1 Would torm a radisii synuicaie,At the end of a year Marmaduke
cntiie back. He was not married mil huv tin nil the radishes, and travel perclusivo bellow of thunder, There were

a olo woman with cjgs and chickens whoaround and bo admired. I hastened jn her intended course, and within .HID yi" 'dsrrnClHV in inv- tunii" "
joining counties, also in the redcinl and Supreme

make love and propose, and you win

they are always successful." She
knows one case where a widower went in

and hung up his hat announcing his
of remaining un.il he was accept eo.

and the girl had to marry him to get rid of
hint. A widower beau makes her ner-

vous about the result.
One sweet, dreamy eyed girl, who is just

on the threshold of society, says: "Love
making be so sweet that she woird
wish her lover to be a long time nicking
the approaches, and she would not sho.' .en

the ileMits of an encaccincni ; if they tire

to Miss Buckingham, after all. Tho beau-

tiful brunette had accented his presents.cuiiriii. - to the house to tell my wife that she was of two I ntted Slates cruisers, wlw immecouldn't climb, and she were observed tip

anil then yuilcd.
"I?"-sai- she. "My fortune told?

How should I ? We city girls never stum-

ble across gipsy camps."
Old Miss Duchesne was sallow, with

very black hair, scarcely as yet spt'.nkled

'A Onvernor'a Tesllmony.
Sirsstons Liver Regulator has been in use in my

family Kir sime time, and I am satisfied it is a
valuable addition lo tlte medic. d scirnce.

soon to be a radish queen, ai me supper
and smiled on him with those melting

table I said :
eves of hers, amused herself at his expense,

diately captured lit r without a struggle or

any injury to the beautiful prize. Ona of
the oiliei rs who was pres.' it at her cap-

ture told me that he Uau irvor seen in

A L T K K K. DAXIE L,

Attorney at Law,
WELDON, N. C.

J. Oill hH'jRTl'.K, Covernor of Ala.
"Julia, how would you like to be aand finally wedded a young lieutenant of

in the ar, and lor some time thar prevailed
a shower of eigs and timers which she

had in the basket. This went on for sev-

eral iiiinus, and nothing were lef-- i.it

the bare m. rkel, strewed with apples and

chickens, broken c .js and sectored beef

radish queen t
any shape, such a com'iinat'aui of gvaoe.. I.. tl..11,'.. awtA n.ll.l,lt,r fM,ntlftll "A what ?" she exclaimed.
and swiftness She was con leimied and

artillery, to whom Blic had been engagett
for years. Duke was pale and haggard as

he stood there in the boudoir, where ho
hull first listed Cora Leslie to be his

iTlU'UCCR "1 IllllllUA mot n.ijytii.i.ft
K,, iiil attention given to collections in all part

T oviiloined mv nlnn of ocfiuirinir Croat
Ol tlie rune aim pruuipt itvuiui,

ffb 17 ly.
o " each other it would be better before

than after marriage, She is not pni'.ieulur
us to his stvle. hut he must be tall and

and muiton. Bein from ole lennesseo I

a"owed that I would tackle thct lie To bull,wealth, and during tne recital Biie aeieu so
j'tirionslv that I was alarmed. I fearedwife.

with gray, aitiiougii sixty years nan
passed over it ; sharp black eyes, and a

nose and chin which nearly met.
She looked almost like a sphinx herself

as she sat there.
"I used to tell fortunes when I was a

girl," said she.
"With cards?" laughed Cofa.

"No; by palmistry. Shall I tell yours?"
flora looked at tho old ladv surprised.

But Cora was lovelier' than ever. As handsome, and sing and dance well, und.that sho was losing her mind. Firally

sold in New York on or about the 10 h

day of February. V.'.ti'i. Four men be-

came her owners, three of whom nr dead
and ono is living. They had her ma-

chinery very carefully overhauled,' every-

thing put in thoroughly good concit'on,
and selected a captain, who was kuown to

W. II A L L,yy
Attorney at Law,

WELDON, N. C.

abn seemed to understand. She agreed

Hrm. Alexander II. Stephens, nf (in.,
savs: Flare derived some bcm-ri- trom the us- - of
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a
further trial.

"The only Thins; tba never fulls in
Iteltetr;." I have used in. n, ran,:ili h ft r

Liver Affection and lubiliry, but utcl
here found anything to bcn fit me to the t t

Ssfamont Liver Regulator has. 1 sent from Min-

nesota to Georgia for it. and would ntl I'ur'h-r-

a medicine, and would atlvisi .,'1 tvbu a: e
aaVcted 10 give it a tri;,t as It seems only

thing that aever fails to relit t e.
P. M, Jannht, Mimicapoli.4, Minn.

Tr, 9, V. Mitaon aayat From actual
la the use of Simmons Liver Regulator ia

my pracUce I have been and am satisfied to use
aad prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

gTTake only the Genuine, which always
saa a the Wrapper the red Z Trnde-Mati- c

sad Starnarnre of J. H. ZISILIN CO.

WSALEBAIXRUGGISrs

he looked at her he marvelled that he

could ever have cared for one like Ariadue

and no sooner did the creetur pe. ceive t ic

intention thi n he paused to make-u- 'lis

mind. Soon I perceived that mind

were made up and sia: ivd up a tee. lie
come. He scoo'.ed jy, taking off my hind

Buckingham.
with me, but told me not say any. lung
more about it. Afver breakfast I saw her
talkingcarnestly with her father, and IApodal attention given to collections and remitt-

ances promptly made, '""' 1 " Was she in jest or earnest ? Why did them all, not only as a thorough seaman,"Cora," ho said, in a broken voice, as

sho cordially gave him her hand, "can you

ever i'orgivo me ?"
"Oh ves." she answered, smiliuj!, "I for

but as a man who could and would keep a

still tonotie. Uo was directed to coal up,
she speak so sharply ? Why did those

glittering eyes seem to burn their way

knew that she was explaining to tne oiu

gentleman how she intended to pay his

debts when I became known as the radisn

tail of coai. 1 allowed not to tectlo the
lutlo bu'l. Bui he had turned around and

come for me again. By this time the peo-

ple were roused and the fire-be- wero pn"--

ULLEN MOORE,

Attorney at Law,

HALIFAX, N. C.

proceed to Halifax ami tli'.'rc await orders.into her very brain f
gave you long ago. And oh, how you
must have suffered, Duke !"Knt Altss Duchesne naa Dcen me When he received a dispatch, he said, it

meant th: t he was to start for Liverpool
king. The old man approached me, w.th
much concern, and told me that I nettled
rest nml thnt T must not. think of busi- -

feh ll lv"Tlieouestion were. Was the city to be"But." he went easrerlv on. "1 am disPractice In the counties of Halifax, Northampton,
school-frien- d of Cora's mother, years ago,

aud Cora had always humored her eccen and go as fast steam and wind coual take
TTn nnu nlil fliiil stiillv worried, millenchanted now. My eyes are opened at took by a little bull? I felt the responsiEdgecombe, I'itt and Martin-- In the

f flie state and In the Federal Court of the rjtstera

above a'l. ho must know how to mal e

love." This girl's name must be kept a

secret.
Ope society belle, who has spent several

seasons in the field.' says 1 will g've a man

all the time he wants to make up his mind
to "begin the siege," but when he does

begin lie must go straight thrown without
showing the "white feather." She detests
"skirmishing," it only gets one wrought up
for the "frays," nothing is accomplished,

and it requires all fine's nervous force to
endure a "campaign" of this nature, to

say nothing of the mortification of several

"defeats."
A handsome youtRfitl looking matron,

the mother o" two charming daughters,
sufficiently well endowed with this world's
goods, gives it as her opinion that the

young man should, by all means, make his

proposition first to the mother; produce his

tricities. BLATCHLEYTHEbility ot my situation, and ley legs were upDistrict, uiiieeuuiismoui: I promised him that I would not think oflast. I know, now, that 1 never really
loved iinvbodv but vou. Sweet Cora, is it"If you choose," she said, ha'f hesita- -

business. I'retty soon I went out to
radish kinrdom. ! around, ItinK'

to their work. There were a smootli-iaco- d

cuss in a door in store close, and be says,

says ho, 'I'm bettin' on the litt'e bull.'

Jim l ly

jrjrtTj. K. 8 H I E L 1) 8,

Surgeon Dentist.

took late to ask you to renew our engage-

ment, oncn more ?""(live mo your hand, said Miss Du-

chesne ; "the same hand which you are

one day going to bestow upon Duko "I am afraid it is," said Cora, still 'se
saw the old man following me. From the

field, I went to the village. I approached
n eiti7n. who had nlwavs been

We shot round the co. ner, me and the
little bull, and 'round throuirh the market,renely and calm

'Hut wbv?" he urired.

him. and it was estimated that lie would

make the run in about three and a fourth
days. Ho was given sealed orders und

told that he would be instructed by tele-

graph when to open them, lie sailed for
Halifax Feb. 1H, ISlif). The confederacy
was then in its death throes. Hoods
army had been driven out of Tennes-ee- ,

with great loss of life. Its destitution

was fearful. Men were starving and

dying for want of food and clothing Gen-

erals of brigades, were ball' clad and wear-in- -'

shoes and boots taken from dead

Chesx'tjm in marriage. and here we come by the cuss in store do: e

pump!
BUY THEBEST.

BLATCHLEY'S
TRIPLE ENAMEL

PORCELAIN-LIKH- B

on
SEAMLESS TUBE

COPPER-LINE- D

PUMP

..... .. ..j . r--

"One reason." answered Cora, "is
(

that I"Yes," suid Cora cahn'y.
"A white, nlumn. velvet v little hand,"

my friend, and told him how I intended

to become rich. He seemed grieved, and
T saw at once that he was contemplatinghave long ceased to euro (except, of

course, as a friend) for the man who

and he hollered out, 'I in beUin two to one

on the little bull,' and away we wen ,. I
could hear his huffs beetiu' the ground,

and felt the inward conviction that he

said Miss Duchesne, peering so closely

into the prim that her nose almost touched the same enterprise. It seemed mean

that ho shov'd tako advantage of me, andloved Ariadne Buckingham better than
me. The other is that 1 am to be mar

bank account tor inspection, then, h ms

personal appearance and good common

sense are also approved, he nuiy be turned

the rosy skin. "Let me see: let --me

see 1 The line of luck ; the line of love !
were gaining on mo. The fire bell we.e
rinoiiiL' and the nomilacG were up. and in

I told him so. He tried to explain, but
lm iniiile me so mad that I would haveHaving permanently located In Wcldon, can be

found at his oftlce in Smith- Brick Building at all
ti.r.- -, -- i,.ii on iirofeasional husliicas.

the end it were certain that the ft M inva over to the vounc ladv. His intentionsAh, hero we are! Beware ol a dark girl.
She is coming between you and the line of i istruck him if my father-in-la- had not rv. Dn not M onrui"t Into

buyiniriii(friorthKla.
- For BuLi by tlie t l

Union soldiers' feet. How tliey 1'ved

through it all is only known to them and

God. It was a time that men w'.io lived

throuch it can never foriret. Thu-- com

der would be conqueivt'. Bu: whtir havin;' been declared the love making may

be'iii.
( an ful attention given to all linuichca of the

l'artiea Tslted at, their ho-i- ef when jdc-- love. She will work you sore irouoie nouses in tne iritue.
come up aud separated us. 1 tried to
calm myself, but could not. Those who

Mreil. J ' ' C.C.'bLATCHLEY.IVlanurr,yet." The daiiL'hter savs: "Maiinna is all
would 1 be? The oe; mil iv cl.y ol Jjycn-burg-

,

perched on seven dozen hills, would

be savt d, but as for ino, I allowed, too
had been my mends proved to be my on-

308 MARKET ST., Phllad'a.
Write to sue for nania ol nearest Attont.

ried next week to Colonel Vavason."
"To my uncle?"
"Yes," he answered "to your uncle. I

love and honor him as I never loved or

honored man before !"

So Marmaduke Chesterton lost both
blonde and brunette, and Miss Duchesne

was satisfied at last that her darling was

worthily wedded.

ELECTRIFIED LIQUOR.

rades' faces were gaunt and haggard with

nrivatioii. and men had iif their eyes theennes. nnrl I was determined to do evened wrong. I wouldn't marry a man that went
in tlmt mau'ier. I

E, L. HUNTER,Jjlt.

Surgeon Dentist.
niiir'.HIIiui.

The girl Kitt as it some new ngni uau

suddenly dawned upon her brain.
"You mean my Cousin Ariadne?'' said

she, involuntarily. a

look o I' those whom huncer has almostbut before I conld execute my will, l was

seized bv several men. Mv filther-ill-la-

made mad. Yet how these men fought,
did not attempt to rescue me, and I hated

late! That little bu'l would jo my

dileuiniy, and on his jo.'ii 1 would be tossed.

These reflections passed thro' my in' id

like greased lightnin'. In the dis ance

were a faint echo calling, 'I'm bettin' twen-

ty to on-- on the litt'e bull."

Fiankhn and Duck liiver w ll bear witMiss Duchesne nouueu.
"I mean your Cousin Ariadne," said GREAThim. 1 was taken to jail. :Uy wile came

ness. There was no word of surrender
in see me. hut she did not trv to nave meCan be found at his office in Enfield. mnid all this starvation and death. Theyshe. "Child, chi'd! can it be possible that

don't want anybody to examine my Ian,
account be"ore they make up their mind

to fall in love with me, and as to pedigree,

our common grandmother. I am told, was

a monkey. I am tired of ibis kind of bus-

iness, and if he doesn't propose to mo be-

cause he's afraid of mamma, 111 propose to

him. Why shouldn't girls have the priv-

ilege ?"

Pure Nitroua Oxide (iaa for the rainless Extrac perlcrrcd to fight, for in the tents of theirvou are so blind as not to see wnai is
J it mi .

How Whiskey May be Cilvcn Age Within
a Few Hours.

released. I demanded a trial, but no law-

yer would defend me. Then I realized
tlmt, the entire community was airaiust me.

"T imvnnllv swo' never a rti'ii to attempt
enemies they lound lood ; and tuej at-

tacked whenever they could with the

ting of Tectn always on nanu.
June-i- tf

WRENN& SON,
going on under your very eyesr mat
girl is winning your lover away."

I became so mad that my anjrer seemed to
to rescue a town from a little bull, und shot

my eyes prepared for the worst; for my

fa'ithful letis had begun to giv out and feellmmrnver me like a dark cloud. ItCora smiled incredulously.
"( )h. but that is unite impossible. Duke

courage of trained soldiers andt.ie fear-

lessness of madmen. Never was there

s.'on such magnificent contempt for death.
I 's iirniv was in almost a con

riroKscd me to the floor and held me thereof asd Dealers w all Kixmi or
loves me? lie is engaged tome!'' MADDENED BY WEDLOCK.

the fatal dilennny s horn close onto my

heels. 1 were a war "f sliding down a hill

at speeif, and then some hoofs
Men came alter a long rime, and fc.aik me

iiiniv. T tliiinirht.. to the ueniteiitiarv. hie"Men are falsi'," said Miss Duchesne
CAKKIAGES, HARNESS, SADDLES,

dition, and any day might be is last.with energy. "There never was one yet

y

f

rj.

t i

tr 1

tt -

in

Time went on. February passed away
From Marrlajjc to Madness--- A Hanpy

i;rooni o.ic Moment A Raving Maniac
The Next. .nrtdle,Oollaro, Carta, Wheels, Axles, Farm Gear,

From Sun Francisco Chrorlclc.

The latest and certainly the strangest
use to which elect lieity has been put is to

a process of "giving age" to whiskey and
wi'ics. It is the discovery of a Ci'li.oriiian,
who has succeeded in gettiit'i palen.s from
the dated States, and has at the same
time interested the internal revenue com-

missioner to such an extent that special

privileges to experiment with bonded whis-

key have' been accorded him. A

series of trials are being conducted at a

autre on Washimrton street, lietween Mont

day a cat came into my cell, and I tried to
bite it. She made the hair fly, but I

killed her. I don't know how long 1 re

proof against the wiles ot a siren like
Ariadne Buckingham." in, then M nc i. an, the waitinc captain

and horns ami a general lian icani! passeii

over me. I lust consciousness. When I

come to I were in a shanty on the

bank of deems river. Wbar am I ?' says
"Miss Duchesne, vou must not ta'k so, got no wold, lie kept his tires oanked

iiorse t.uiiiiniK,

Sua. 14, 16, .4 & M, Union St., Norfolk, Va.

o t 6 ly
and his men on boa'-d- April cam,', andfaltered Cora, with the color varying on mained here, but one morning the sun rest

nml sliiuie in nt me thronc'li the window 1. In Lynchburg.' says a doctor. It
at 4::ifl o'clock on its 1 lit la day ('apt

A Wilkesbarre (Pa.) communication,

under date of September 7th, has the
account :

U seemed to be the first time that I hadher check, and a startled look in ner eyes.

Ariadue is inv truest. Duke is my en- - r.latch rccived a tele-ra- ni coiuaitiinc"ALL important: were so. The little Hull Had scooted mer

me into the river and struck out for oldsccn'tlie erea. liimiiiarv for months. A
tlnwe works: -- Go and execute the oi'dcrsWilliam Jitdsnii Garrison, a farmer'sirajred lover. I "

Amherst. He were never heard ol mo.
oic.-i- vou in writiuc. sealed. Open them

-

mist cleared from before my eyes. My

brain began to work, and suddenly I real-

ized that I bad been insane. I called the
one ila'v liefore vour arrival in Live rpool."gomery and Saiisome, under the superx-'"-io-

of a tletmtv revenue collector. The UNHEARD OF BARGAINS
Silently i'liss DucneMie urew umuu mo

ruby velvet draperies of the window ami

pointed to where Miss Leslie's own car-

riage was drawn up opposite the curb
t 7 iiclock n. m. he left the harliur of

boy livin ; near here, was mamec. on

and immediately after the cer.Miio-- n

v, on realizing what he had done, became

a raving maniac. Lizzie Bogcrt. a comely

conntrv lass. Hi years old. spent the lnorn- -

THE MONKEY THAT COULD TALK. -
. , i ... .process in ((tiestion is exceedingly simple,

$1,000 POLICY ON ASSESSMENT PLAN ftr .00 keeper, ami when he saw me, he ex Halifax, and, in three days and i" nou.-s- ,

he Imuloil at Liveinool. Wl-o- he tr- -it i.CO claimed : "Thank Hod! and grasped my The monkey is not a fool certainly notami, it all is true that is claimed tor u, u
will revolutionize the li(Uorandw'netrade.stone. Ariadne liueKingnnm a iau,

brilliant brunette was just stepping out. rived iii sitrht of Fast not liclit, which isimr- with her lover lookiuc for a clerLvmanhand. I was not long in putting on an-

other suit of clothes, and turuins inv face
u u ,00$,000 " " a "fool of the greatest size," as Christiana

would sey. In fables it is often the butt to marrv them, but all the reverend vntle- - the first light seen on thti Irish oast, ho
toward home. A physician said that I bis orders. 1 hev directed h m toof o.jer creatures, but it is its uiquisuive- -

meii refused o.i account of the youth of IN MILLINERY & FANCY GOOD?.
Marmailuke Chesterton. Mowing low over

ner hand, pressed his lijis to it as he as-

sisted her t) alight.

To provide for ourselves and family should be our

first consideration. While the malchcad or a fam-

ily Is living he may manage to care for his house-h,,i-.i

i,. rith la Inevitable, and what provis
the would-b- e untie. '1 hen the girl s latnerwas cured, and everybody seemed origin

nml biiimv nt inv recovery. I boarded a
deliver to the addresses on each, two

tuu-tot- of nailers, and then to report to
ness as a rule that gets it into trouble, not

its f.illw. The isats describe it as half an went, with them to a rural Justiee, and on
i ii- ,"IV) you see that? said Miss Duchesne.

Prim hurst, into tears and hurried from train, with a gentleman, and went home. idiot aiid with very bad iirtenlioiit. "just a n hrm ol ship brokers tor iur-ion have you made for your wife and little one In

It is in i, lung muje than a quici: and cneap
method of refining, that being dune in

from twelve to forty-eig- hours, which

formerly reiiuired years to accomplish.

Two blocks ofetirboii wrapped np in
flannel are inserted in the liquor to bo puri-

fied, and and these carbons are connected
wilh t'.ie positive and negative 'Miles of an

ordinary Brush electric machine. "' Klec-trieit- y

is then generated by the usual means

bis approval the Squire consented to per-

form the service. The ceremony was soon titer ,,n ,.rs .Meantime, to talk Willi 110-skilled to know the right and choose tnecase of death? This la a solemn qumuuii
.!,.-- ,n,,rii,.inn. if vou are a lawyer, the room just as Miss Huckinghaiu en-

tered from an opposite portal, a'l smiles, bo.lv. He obeyed them strictly. The"
My wife fainted when she saw me learned
that I had recovered my mind. I asked

for my little children, and two big boys and

a young lady came forward and greeted
. : ...!'. , ... jfinished, and after Squire Anderson had

kissed the bride be sat down to bis desk end of the Conlodcracy mid come, ui.u
wroti't but I have olten myself taken
advantage in their wild forest state of their

generous crcdnli y and laudable thirst for
physician, merchant or tanner, your pmfeaslnn or

occupation dlejwltli you. O'ou aupport your rami-l-

ivnnf.trt-l.l- v. but when vou die, who la tosupport
followed by Mr.

nil 1 a1 . i li.. two t.re,it .urn on and Idverptaii nouses WtUal5srfsaiiti ;.mid wrote nut the marriace certificate"Where is IXira : sum vue nnineue -' ' '., ,. , .
sold short ?:ill,IHl(l.ii of I oiiieoenite
l...t1w At that time there was in Livor--

Young Garrison had just kissed the bride,

mid while the Justice was writinc he ob

me. Iliad been in tne asyiuui iweive
years." t'J. HWAVy in Arkainuiifthem. The couventlonalltlca of our country (the

outhern eountr- eapei-Ully-) arc wuch aa to exclude
ii. ,.h.,,,. nf inaklnara llvlin. In fad

knowled ge that Isjieak as an expert wnen

I say that, thou--h I have harmlessly as-

tonished them with twins of
fV K'ZJtgF' iV,airily. "I hoie her headache is Mter.

We have hud such u delightful morning

at the picture gallery, and we have ikhiI, Manchester and London 0,0011 bales
1 . . . aft It I - -

served, in a quiet, ordinary tone of voice :

she diss good work to care for her child orchlldreii
vi cotton bi'loiijrm.n to thft tumeuerawbrought home some exitrs ic em now era '1 am inspired by tmd. 1 lie nnue

blushed nt the htrcneth of this compliment. days thereafter theafter food and raiment are pMVtuen. now,
... i., .i..,- i- m ,.n,t.t ilia u ifu anil little ones from

and frighted a whole community on. o. an

gravi.y by paiiiliug one of ihe'f iiunilier an
rennillitn. f never sew tinvlhiii'! !;ut lt.'W Dale when Gurriwm suddenly111,. t..rrll,ln oh.iiem of twill, left destlttlU.'. 'Ihe tn.nl steamer broii--

ht the news of the final

collapse of the Confederate government,
- . . . , , w

in t'.ieir behavior, sober or drunk, composed overturned the table, wrenched the leg on

and the process ot puiilication and rcnniiig
proceeds. The chemical action upon the
liquor is such that all impurities are attrac-- t

d to the negative carl flan-

nel. The excess of fusel oil also finds

lodgment here, und when the cloth is re-

moved, it lisiks as if it had been steeped
for a day and a year in Tar Flat brine. It
is asserted thjit the liquor does not haw

pnsif during the process. Light win s re-

quire alMiut two hours of this electric

churning; fortified wines are rendered mel-

low in twelve hours, and the hardest and

to arrange lor dinner. nere am uiev.
Duke? Bring them in here. I am sure

Cora will excuse us for invading her

boudoir."
But Miss Duchesne did not return the

fair Ariadne's 'smiles. She gathered up

lwst thing that can be done, and often the only

thing that can be done, la to effect an Insurance on

your life fur the beuetit of thorn so dcH'iidcnt upon

von Thi. nnllcv Is fh from taxes, from all com

a chair and charged on the astonished the surrender ol l.ees army inn, toe
nit.ht.nf Mr. .1 effei-s..- Davis and his cab

or alarmed, that led uie to think tiiciu par-

ticularly foolish as compare! wi.h men.

Woman is justw awfully , lovely in

newly hiundried "Wamsutta : and lawn,

wheu fresh from close eomniuiiiou with

toilet soup and a crystal watery bath. She

has the ripe peach fragrance of paradise

and the breath of tho capo jasmiue of the

tropical empyrean. When a fe'.'ow passe

r.i the windward of a lovelv woman who is

w,.,l,lio.r tmiiv. Tbev all (let! in a moment

inet. CoiifeuWato bonds fell from fonymul thiMiewl'v-inad- e husband enjoved him
elf bv siimshin i e.ervthiit'! in the room. cents on the dollar to nothing, -- he Amer- -

plications with your estate, from executions, and

from debt No one can handle this money but the

partiea for whom the Insurance la effected. In these

days of complications, and homestead allowances,
(vith h i,anenraitmnrle to obtain even that)

iemi minister. Mr. Charles l'r.uicis Adams,Toe stove, was broken to nieces, ilisnos were
her knitting, made some curt reply aooui

desiring to be alone, and stalked out of

room. .... immediately directed the American consmashed and the door was splintered.
filliiis the air with sweetness and purity as

. .... . 1 1 ! j 1 When be bail finished the wo.k n destruc
deadliest sample of alcoholic dis.illation is

iimileeoiiiiiarativelv harmless within forty- -
she trips gracefully along, lie uoueaieiy
u.,;ffs tlie ..lie fur mi hour, as if ho had cot

Cross old thing!" pouted Ana.ino.

"One would almost imajie, Duke that

Vou were her lover, anil that she was
tion ho went out on a stoop of the house,
miietlv removed his dotliin". and then

1 think a life policy the surest and tho only thing

you can leave of much value to your family.
Now the question will arlae, what company must,

I ln.iir inf "I mm frald nf comuauics a long way simteh nf lieiivenlv oerl'uiue and was try- - NECK WEAR,ei.-l- hours. If a'l that is claimed for the
stm .ed on a run throuch the whole villa is.in,, i., wiwi eidestiid battlements. Godjealous !"

off, I do not know the President, Directors, &e., of

Indeed, when um:isturiHi in miuu, tne
monkey lias a pliilosopo'ctu gravity which

compe's my aduiration, althoti'.h I con-

fess tho alteruatiu;? fits of monkey frivolity

and indecorum exasperate inc.

Pinoe Fi t', er Such squeezed the grape
And took to such

As would have shamed our grandslre ape

llefore the day. u. shaviug.

If they would only sit still a little loicer
itiul look me fairly in te eye 1 should like

to ask .he monkey, baboon or ape some

questions of whie'l the solutions interest

me greatly. Why arc they always so d

when evidently tho most content ?

And where is the missing link? Is it
tlint thev sneiik nmoiic themselves in

She lautrhed a siirui. sweet uhmo u

suls at Liverpool, .Maiichwter and jonuon
to seize all the cotton belonging to the

Confedemto governinent in these cities.

IJut, when the order was attempted to le
executed, not a bale could be found.

Three million six hundred thousand do --

las' worJi of cotton had disappeared in a

single night, and from that day until this

it has never been heard of. Four per-

sons who owned a verv swift ship which

bless the woman! If there were none on

.vtrtl. 1, 1,1,1. h, nil, ,1 nieii and babies would

A small crowd pursued him over a bridge
which spans a creek, and called out to
Tl ms'Stiller who w.is lishin ' in a boat,

companies in New York, Philadelphia, or wanou
nrnthAvi.-MiH- M I biifiw nolhliuT of the work
Inim nf Insurance fi.miial.iC8. tlieiraolvcncy, Ac. It

sound. Marmaduke Clitistertoii laughed

also. All that Ariadne Buckingham did

or said was perfect in her eyes.
be awfully scarce, and courting would lose

to head off tho maniac, lie did so, andseems to me a leap In Uie dark, a matter of chance
. V.n.. more than half its flavor. ' HunMir

(lorrisnn was nt lxst cantured and led back

invention is founded on facJsits proper im-

portance upon the wine-maki- industry

can hardly bo overostinated. It '.11 then

be no longer necessary to send casks of jm rt
on sen voyages around the wo; Id, a.ul Kas-ter- n

wine merchant need no longer have

recourse to vhe prevarication that French

wine, having undergone a sea voyan.e, is

necessarily better than the domes.ie pro-

duct Age, the jrreat desideratum for

to take out a policy In sucn sucn companies. - -

nisv ho DV.-- 1 tli.v mav bo bad.
Miss Buckingham s latner nati tosi nw

.it ;.. tinWnnnrrt ventures, and Ariadne to the iiislieo's office. There he was
lint there Is nun comuanv almost at our diwrs, In

Out ,.f the oldest thiie's in the world is sailed from Halifax on the evening ofclothed and bound with
.

ropes. A coi- n-
l .1had been brought up on an income of

the city of Norfolk, Va managed by gaillemen of
the fact that mean people do not know that
t1w,v nrii mean, but cherish a sincere connothing per annum, April 10, .N(i;y could tell Where it

went if they were alive and disposed to
hut tbev 'are all dead but one. !!!

mitment was then made out, and tne party
was about to sb-r- t for this city to have him
i.lneeil in iiiil. when he said that if theyEvery one pitied poor Annum-- , ,,V ...MV .... -

lingua franca of their own, and that under
tl, iini.iilsaof bidden name they can articnevertheless, was always exquisitely

is an old' man, who is very rich, andwould co by way ofhis fulher-in-la- house
. t .1 ITdressed,' went everywhere, and lived,

ulate. I reineuibcronce in itioiit, ai

viction that they arc the souls of generosi-

ty. Yon will hear them inveigling loudly

against a ncighlsir who does not como up

to the standard of a generous man, and

the sin of hoarding tmd withholding
r . n . . ., i .i.i a

lives in a great northern c ty ; ana
miioiiir the four men were two Northern

he would accompany iheiu quietly, ins
wish was oimiilicd with, his frenzy ap

California wine, can lie produced nv uie
aid of a dynamo-electri- c machine.

can own a little machine, turned by

hand, dog or steam, and every person can

be personally convinced that the liquor

ii -- l 0 .1...... u i,l.t..tmm1ltr ttnre

metaphorically speaking, on mo ii oi t.'
land.

Allahabad Club, a monkey calling in a

fVetizv of terror to its native attendant by

SILK AND LISLE GLOVES, --

HOISRRY, CORSETS,

LACE COLLARS'

KID GLOVES,

FANS AND PARASOLS,

- 'VEILING,

FLOWERS,

PLUMES, TIPS,

ItlliliOK.

LACE.MITLI.ArrD OTHER STYLES FICHUKS

LADIES AND GENTS GAt'ZE CNDERWKAR.

CALL & SECURE BARCAJN8.
R. 0. EDWARDS,

ot i tjr

men of national reputation for wei lthpeared to subside; for upon arriving at
i s w fit's homo he said he was liuncrv ami

unquestionable Integrity, Incorporated uy ina
of Virginia, and endowed with all-th- a

thai eau be granted to a company, and at the

same time with all the that can be

thrown aruund the assured. This company Is

known as the "Christian Brotherhoml of Norfolk

Va." Anyiieraonofgood standing, and In good,

health can take out a policy In this coiuiuy, of

t ,1)00 by paying the small sum of two dollara and

one of K.otsi, for four dollara, and one of UVO0, for

six dollara.
and managers of the "Christian

Brotherhood," are I). T. Powell, 1. N. Manning, J. B.

Rlddiek, D. J. Godwin and A. Savage, under the

mediate management of the Rev. Richard H. Jones,

(Secretary.) I think the plan of Insurance In this

Himun. thi. brat I have ever examined and deci

without being sensinio in uie toast uuuShe had written to Cora Leslie, her

mother's cousin, that sho would like to
..A o n ;,,t,.r with her: and Cora, full

. 1

name. It had seen a cobra coming to-

ward it, and distinctly articulated its mas-

ter's servant's name and this more than

and devotion to tho Mnon, and two

Southern men, one holding a eonfid-- n-

tial position at tho Confederate cap-.- .i

i .i . .i . i..:.. r
they are condemning themselves, lhey
are usually people who are not given to

and, if they were not amusing,

WHICH IS SCI liemm mem in tun... j t

and old. "Give it a shock," will become

as common as "A little water, pleas?," the

stin" will be taken out of many a temper
one person vouched for. Ts, then, the

. .- I .C.
tradition correct that monkeys rciuse towould be tho most, aggravating ciaao nii--- .

Ital, anu uie oilier n icuumg oun
poan agent of the Confetlerato govern

incut.talk lest t jicy should be made to work rance speech, and mnma-pot- u win no longer

be dubbed "horrors."

asked for supper. lie aio a hearty meai

and chatted pleasantly for a while, alter
which he retired and was not disturbed

until 4 o'clock yesterday morning. Ho

was then aroused aud told that ho would

have to go to jail. Tho n jws angered him

and he made a vigorous fight, but was

eventually overpowered, bound hand and

font and tied up in a blanket. Limp and

helpless ha waa then placed in a wagon and

brpul)ttttlah)ctT, VWWt, dj$CD)

ii " .... . injiv.

of sweet womanly compassion, had prompt-

ly sent money for her to.come.

"I never had a sister," wrote Cora,

"and I am sure that I shall love you,

dearly."
And it was thus that Ariadne had re-

warded her. The old story over again of

the serpent who stings its benefactor.
Tint ahboiiL-- Cora had been blind, the

"Yes," said the Vermont deacon, "I
im down to cawD-mcctin- c. and alwaysdedly tho cheapest, 1 have taken tho agency for

.hi. -- .n. .i wniiion. N. C. and will be glad to "I would like scolloped oysters," she re- -

marl-ni- i Tin nnawcred. UlOUlliuir to be

Placing the "United at last!" cried

the Chicago bride and groom after a long
enurtuhin. "Untied at last!" cried the

While a doctor was visiting a sick

VAninn in lloliindsville. Pa., two children come back feeling pood. Do you see that
furnish all tho partlcalars to parties who desire to

funny, "I don't kuow now w seaiiop oy
Chieaoro bride and croom after I abortpoured out a pint of molasses into a silk

It . im. l.. j:Vi n.t,'ui ill lia nut tbfl
magnificent horse there ill the field? V. ell,

you ought to have seen the old plug I took

uqwu there,"

insure.

R. P, SPIERS, matriuiopy,nat, Wllicn lie uius ii wvww i -- -

$0 on tii head.rest of the world, like Miss Duchesne,
)

yere wn cWar-sigbte-


